Snapology combines play with education. We provide a fun, interactive environment for children to learn science, technology, engineering, art, math, robotics, and coding using LEGO bricks, K'Nex and technology.

"Escape Snapology" - June 24-28th, Mon-Fri 8-11:30 am, $125
Students and their teams will discover clues, solve puzzles, answer riddles, and manipulate contraptions in order to complete the assigned tasks and to ultimately unlock the box to escape Snapology! Students will be given the opportunity to create their own Escape Rooms and try to complete challenges developed by their peers.

"Mega Machines" - July 15-19th, Mon-Fri 8-11:30 am, $125
In Snapology's Mega Machines class, your child will recreate some of their favorite motorized vehicles. Students will learn about gear ratio, sensors, pulleys, cranks and coding as they build trucks, space rovers, helicopters, and much more.

How to Register?
1. Visit snapology.com/riverregion, scroll down and click on the orange box "view calendar". Find your school under the events tab and click to begin enrollment.
2. Once class has reached the minimum you will receive an email advising you to register with Shelby County Community Education at www.ezchildtrack.com/scscomed/parent and prompting you to pay a $ 5 Non-Refundable Registration Fee to Shelby County Community Education.

Find More Info at snapology.com/riverregion
334-318-2824
briancorbin@snapology.com
For Shelby County students only.
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